1. Introduction
===============

Foreign body ingestion occurs frequently in gastroenterology.^\[[@R1]\]^ Upper gastrointestinal foreign bodies are located mainly in the esophagus, and bony ingested foreign bodies comprise the majority of identified foreign bodies in Chinese patients.^\[[@R2]\]^ Complications induced by esophageal foreign bodies in adults are associated with high morbidity and mortality rates. If ingested foreign bodies do not pass through the gastrointestinal tract spontaneously, endoscopic removal is recommended within 24 hours.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^ In most cases, esophageal foreign bodies remain in the esophagus where they are visible and can be removed using esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD). We describe a rare case of a fish-bone foreign body completely embedded in the esophageal wall in a 55-year-old man with symptoms of chest and abdominal pain. Standard EGD revealed a smooth esophageal mucosal surface. We then performed thoracic computed axial tomography (CT), which identified an irregular high-density shadow within the lesion that was visualized as a fish-bone-like structure on three-dimensional reconstructed CT images. Endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS) revealed obvious wall thickening and a hyperechoic structure within the lower esophageal muscularis mucosa and submucosa. Under EUS guidance, we marked the foreign body location using methylene blue with saline, which was followed by successful surgical removal of the foreign body during thoracoscopy.

2. Case report
==============

The Ethics Committee of Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology has approved this study. Informed consent was obtained from all patients for being included in the study. A-55-year old man was referred to our hospital with a 10-day history of mild chest and upper abdominal pain after eating food. He was not experiencing dysphagia, cough, or dyspnea and had no special medical history. He was initially diagnosed as having chronic erosive gastritis in the local hospital based on EGD findings and was managed with a proton pump inhibitor and gastric mucosal protectant for several days. However, his symptoms worsened, and on admission to our hospital, his vital signs were stable, and physical examination revealed no neck, chest, or abdominal mass on palpation, although upper abdominal tenderness could be elicited with deep palpation. His stool was negative for occult blood, and routine blood tests showed a normal complete blood count and slightly elevated C-reactive protein (5 mg/L) level and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (26 mm/h). Repeat EGD revealed no obvious esophageal foreign body and no apparent ulceration or erosion (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thoracic computed axial tomography (CT) showed high-density dot shadows in the lower esophagus at the level of the tenth thoracic vertebra. High-resolution thoracic CT after three-dimensional reconstruction again highlighted an irregularly-shaped high-density shadow in the posterior wall of the locus inferior that appeared as a linear fish bone-like structure with sharp ends (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We then performed EUS to locate the foreign body indicated by CT, which revealed obvious wall thickening and a hyperechoic structure within the muscularis mucosa and submucosa of the lower esophagus (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Endoscopic removal of the foreign body was impossible because it was not visible on the esophageal surface. Methylene blue with saline solution was then injected into the submucosa under EUS guidance to mark the foreign body location (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), followed by successful removal of the foreign body during thoracoscopic surgery (Figs. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The esophageal wall was incised 1 cm higher than the methylene blue mark, and closed routinely after foreign body removal. The patient experienced no gastrointestinal tract complications and no esophageal-lesion-related symptoms postoperatively. One week after surgery, the patient had recovered well and was discharged. One month postoperatively, the patient was asymptomatic, and the chest wound had completely healed.

![Esophagogastroduodenoscopy showing a smooth mucosal suface without an obvious foreign body retained in the lower esophagus and no apparent ulceration or erosion.](medi-97-e11275-g001){#F1}

![Thoracic computed tomographic scans after reconstruction (A) showing irregular-shaped high-density shadows in the posterior wall of the lower esophagus seen as a linear fish-bone-like structure with sharp ends (black arrowhead as shown in \[B\]).](medi-97-e11275-g002){#F2}

![Edoscopic ultrasound image showing obvious wall thickening and a hyperechoic structure within the lower esophageal muscularis mucosa and submucosa (white arrowhead).](medi-97-e11275-g003){#F3}

![Methylene blue with saline solution was injected into the submucosa under endoscopic ultrasound guidance to mark the foreign body location.](medi-97-e11275-g004){#F4}

![The patient underwent thoracoscopic surgery and the esophageal wall was incised 1 cm higher than the methylene blue stain. The incision was then repaired routinely after removing the foreign body.](medi-97-e11275-g005){#F5}

![The foreign body was removed successfully by thoracoscopic surgery and measured approximately 2 cm in length with sharp ends.](medi-97-e11275-g006){#F6}

3. Discussion
=============

Foreign body ingestion occurs commonly and is a frequent reason for emergency endoscopy.^\[[@R5]\]^ In China, because dietary customs differ from Western countries, the majority of foreign bodies are fish bones, jujube shells, poultry bones, and dental prostheses.^\[[@R6]\]^ Most ingested foreign bodies pass through the gastrointestinal tract spontaneously without complications; however, approximately 20% of patients require nonoperative intervention, and another 1% or fewer require surgery.^\[[@R7]\]^ EGD has developed rapidly and become widely used for ingested foreign bodies since it was first reported in 1972 by McKechnie who described successful foreign body extraction using a flexible endoscope.^\[[@R8]\]^ In China, most patients with foreign bodies are treated endoscopically because of the frequency and relatively lower cost.^\[[@R2]\]^

Foreign bodies are most likely to embed in the esophagus because of its specific anatomical features including the multiple physiological strictures and its long tube-like structure.^\[[@R6]\]^ If esophageal foreign bodies do not pass through the gastrointestinal tract spontaneously, endoscopic intervention is recommended for removal within 24 hours because delayed intervention, especially in older patients, and with sharp foreign bodies, reduces the likelihood of successful removal and increases the risk of complications including esophageal mucosal injury, hemorrhage, perforation, and mediastinal abscess.^\[[@R9],[@R10]\]^ Different endoscopic accessories should be chosen depending on the different types of foreign bodies. Frequently used tools include grasping forceps, polypectomy snares, Dormia basket, retrieval snare net, and overtubes, which are beneficial in preventing the object from accidently dropping into the airway and more effectively facilitate passing the endoscope for piecemeal removal of food impactions.^\[[@R11],[@R12]\]^

Diagnosing foreign body ingestion is usually based on a thorough history and typical symptoms including poststernal pain, dysphagia, odynophagia, or a vague foreign body sensation.^\[[@R13],[@R14]\]^ If no history is available, noncontrast CT should be performed.^\[[@R15],[@R16]\]^ Three-dimensional reconstruction may improve CT sensitivity and help confirm the location, size, shape, and number of ingested foreign bodies, while also helping to identify the relationship between the foreign bodies and neighboring structures, thus, evaluating the potential risk of complications.^\[[@R17]\]^ As in our patient, the history was uncertain, and no obvious abnormalities appeared on the esophageal surface based on standard endoscopy. It was not until we performed three-dimensional thoracic CT that we could see the embedded foreign body as a fish-bone-like structure and make a presumptive diagnosis. Surprisingly, the bony foreign body was completely embedded in the esophageal wall without obvious mucosal injury, perforation, hemorrhage, or other lethal complications identified by CT. To identify the accurate location of the foreign body, EUS revealed obvious wall thickening and a hyperechoic structure within the lower esophageal muscularis mucosa and submucosa. The mechanism by which the foreign body migrated through the soft tissues is unknown and likely secondary to movement of the neck muscles, carotid pulsations, esophageal peristalsis, and tissue reaction. Kikuchi et al. reported a similar patient with a chronic foreign body granuloma in the esophageal submucosa caused by a fish bone.^\[[@R18]\]^ The patient did not undergo surgery because of a lack of complaints and no apparent complications. Fortunately, at the 1-year follow-up, the foreign body had disappeared, possibly because it had dislodged or disintegrated. In our patient, surgery was necessary because the patient had developed symptoms suggestive of possible perforation caused by the 2 sharp ends of the fish bone over time. We injected methylene blue with saline under EUS guidance to mark the foreign body location, which helped determine where to incise the esophageal wall, and minimized the incision size and invasiveness. The favorable outcome also confirmed the safety and feasibility of our management strategy for this patient.

The following points are important teachings in this case: If the history is uncertain, early CT of the neck and chest should be performed when in doubt regarding foreign body ingestion. The usefulness of EUS in diagnosing foreign bodies is promising, especially for those located in unconventional positions such as the esophageal submucosa. Esophageal foreign body management is multidisciplinary. In cases of unsuccessful or impossible endoscopy, timely thoracic surgery avoids severe complications caused by delayed intervention in patients with esophageal foreign bodies.
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